




I nhibition of Bacterial Growth by Combinations of Commercial Iくona-wasabi
(Powdered Horseradish) and Some Compounds 




























対象菌は，Escherichiαcoli IFO 3301. Staphylo-

































Table I . Water activity (Aw) and pH of media contained glycin巴 or
glycerin and sodium chloride after the autoclaving (1210C， 15min) . 
NaCl (%) 。
Aw pH Aw 
。 1.000 6.79 0.997 
Glycine 1% 1.000 6.72 0.993 
2 0.993 6.65 0.988 
4 0.983 6.49 0.981 
Glycerin 5% 0.989 6.75 0.984 
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Fig. 1. Combined effect of glycine， sodium chloride and 
kona-wasabi on the growth of Esch. coli. 
0， control; 0， konかwasabi0.4%; d， NaCl 2%;ロ，glycine 
1%; ・，kona-wasabi 0.4% + NaCl 2%; .， glycine 1% + 
NaC12%;・，glycine 1 % + kona-wasabi 0.4%;九glycine












pH Aw pH Aw pH 
6.79 0.993 6.78 0.987 6.77 
6.71 0.982 6.70 0.978 6.64 
6.64 0.979 6.61 0.974 6.53 
6.49 0.973 6.44 0.964 6.35 
6.70 0.974 6.70 0.967 6.70 











Fig. 2. Combined effect of glycerin， sodium chloride 
and kona-wasabi on growth of PS. aeruginosa. 
0， control; 0， kona-wasabi 0.4%; d， NaCl 2%; ロ，
glycerin 10%; ・，kona-wasabi 0.4% + NaCl 2%; .， 
glycerin 10% + NaCl 2%;・， glycerin 10% + kona-











Table 2. pH of media contained lactic acid or acetic acid and 
sodium chloride after the autoclaving (1210C. 15min) 




































































































T able 3. Lag time (day) for the growth cultured in media included three additives 
Kona-wasabi (%) 。 0.2 0.4 
NaCl (%) 。1 2 3 o 1 2 3 。l 2 3 
[Esch. coli] Control 000 0 1 l l l 1 l 2 
Glycine (%) 1 。 1 [4J 1 [4J l 1 3 [4J 
2 1 [4J [4J [4J [4J [4J [4J [4J [4J [4J [4J 
Glycerin (%) 5 o 000 1 1 1 2 
10 o 000 l 2 l 1 1 2 
Lactic acid (%) 0.25 000 0 1 2 2 2 3 
0.5 000 0 l 1 2 2 2 3 3 
Acetic acid (%) 0.25 o 0 0 0 。l 1 l l 1 2 
0.5 o 000 1 1 l 1 2 
・ー-・..司"・・...・・・ー....・ ・・・......_. 圃圃圃圃圃 圃-....-.・....-.・ー...・ー・a・a・ー・a・a・a ・ー
[Stαiph.αureusJ Control o 000 1 l 1 2 2 2 2 3 
Glycine (%) 2 o 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 2 
4 l 1 l 2 1 1 2 2 2 2 
G lycerin (%) 5 o 0 0 0 1 2 2 2 2 2 
10 o 0 0 0 1 2 2 2 233 
Lactic acid (%) 0.25 o 0 0 0 2 2 2 3 [4J [4J [4] [4] 
0.5 o 0 0 0 3 3 3 [4J [4] [4J [4J [4J 
Acetic acid (%) 0.25 o 0 0 0 1 l l 2 222 3 
0.5 o 0 0 0 2 2 2 2 3 3 
・ーa・a・.・.・色白』・..晶..色畠.‘ _ー-.晶‘一・ 恥亭晶4・4ド4 +ー φード骨 ・ーー・一一・ 4ドー・ .ー...司 V司..・ ・ー....・---・..-・ー・ー・.
[Ps. aeruginosα] Control o 0 0 0 。 1 2 3 4 
Glycine (%) l o 0 0 0 。 1 o 2 2 3 
2 o 0 0 0 l 2 1 2 [4J 
Glycerin (%) 5 000 0 。1 2 2 3 [4] 
10 。 2 3 2 3 [4J [4J 
Lactic acid (%) 0.25 。o0。 1 1 2 3 2 [4] [4J [4] 
0.5 000 0 [4] [4] [4] [4] [4J [4] [4J [4J 
Acetic acid (%) 0.2 000 0 l 1 2 3 3 3 [4J [4J 
0.3 1 l 2 3 3 3 [4J [4J [4J [4J 
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Summary 
The combined effects of extract of kona-wasabi， common salt and the third ∞mpound， namely glycine， glycerine， 
lactic acid or acetic acid on the growth of E. co!i， S. aureus and Ps. aeruginosa were studied with static culture. The 
extract was prepared from the paste of kona-wasabi as described previously. Glycine inhibited fairly the growth of 
E. coti， and addition of glycine， common salt and/or the extract to the medium at the same time showed the synergistic 
inhibition against the bacteria. The combinations involved glycerine were most effective to Ps. aeruginosa. The com-
binations involved lactic acid were most effective to Ps. aeruginosa followed by S. aureus. The combinations involved 
acetic acid w巴reeffective to Ps. aeruginosa， but not effective 10 E. coli and S. aureus. 
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